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natd from Vima Oik
preliminary conference between the'

Colonial 1'wnlers and t'.r0."

SMI!,,'!' . W.5?7 '
'.": "K "" .r. migiies in mi- -
ticlnation of the general" conference,

'8uch n preliminary conference ha been

and

four dnvs I- WVWV1'? A(,mlnl?,tratl0'1-- ' wSt to . in nTlress on Kenmorc nvenuo
JFft.BrUUMuor,V0.Ii r,rt;l.lmlnnry and a room for $5 n week. I'""ilHlP'V.?!?!."0,"''" curcd a position on June 1,1, I

should Orcat llrltnlu desire such
a meeting? Miy Is It not possible to do
in private conversations at Washington
and at London all that could be done

10:1B

on

rental

Why

in preliminary conferenco hold tiere? Tplegrnph Co. I sold tho where II l'lc transportation business sets In.
Sir. Hughes Is not averse to private Was rooming mv black leather suitcase Which. I need not add." continued
conversations. They aro going on now for sj, Mcnnwhllc I bought more Senotor Cummins, "we all hope will be
between nil tho great Powers called to clothing, which cobt me $72. Also SIR, not long delayed.
tho big conference for n monogramed wntch chain. I also "it would also, nnd this Is enunlly

BritUh In Dlfflctdt Toslilon bought a pair of black patent-leathe- r Important. " he continued, "enable thet,!! t,,B pa,r "hoM l nl" nowl "" o work at least 200,-th- ethatIt is growing increasingly plain
country in the most ; o;.. "f thpn , B AotaiM Bt 0fl S,'n ,,' w",Ieh In It elf would"be

tion in coming con orence. with tho wngM h(, ,,,, rccciV(,j ntl(1 M ex- -' a laret ,act" In a reWval of """n""-aln- .Mceptlou of .Tnpan. will be Great Ilrlt- - penditures. Ho told of borrowing S2
On tho one hand she desires nbovn rom lt, inndlady and giving her $5 hoi lucre has been a vast amount of sur--

things, that this conference shall owe,j for room "rent, she letting the mlse and criticism over the accepted fact
resmc in ciowr relations neiwecn tiersen
nnd America. On the other, tho Anglo
Japanese alllmico presents genuine dif-
ficulties to hor.

Ilfir colonics in the Pacific do not
wish anything to be dono which may
wtko a powlble enemy of Japan. Sup-
pose the Shantung iwue arises. If she
does not vote with the United States

hn prmtoK i UH1 Wiirh ln tho urow-- 1

Inr Anirlo-Ameriea- n un lerstanding. I

arouses n certain suspicion that she
Is at once cu'tlvnting Japan nnd the

'
United States.

If she does otc with tho Unit"d
States against Japan on Sbnntung .he
frightens her Pacific colonies and per-
haps sooner or later makes Japan a
force for stirring up India against her.

Sho might elect to stand openly with
tho United Stutes if a definite cntento
with the United States wcro possible.
If the British colonlea In the Pacific
could count upon the support of the
United States In the caao of trouble
with Japan they would bo comparatively
Indifferent about satisfying Japan In
ii" "i- - ";., ,J nhniit thplS.2n. I for Cairo. 111., at 3:10
Anglo Jnpaneso alliance.

Wants Prellmlnarj- - Confercneo
The British Government evidently

feels that it would b well for the eo- -

lonlal Premiers who have no diplomatic
relations with the United htatcs to
talk this all out with Mr Ilarding
and Mr Hughes ln a preliminary con-

ference Mr. Lloyd George would prob-

ably like the American Government to
tinderstand fnlly from the lipa of the
Dominion Premiers under what pres-

sure he will bo in tho coming confer-
ence. And he would also liko the co-

lonial Premiers to understand from the
American Administration as much as
possible the Hnrdlng Administration s

policies in tho Pacific.

In this way he might lessen Ameri-

can pressure upon him In the big con-

ference. And also ho might remove
omc of tho British colonial fears of

Japan. The American "7" cuuuu
-- . v. "

tion in the rnanc "'" " "

"TJirttaHr Uke
"?"- -' t.T XI ". ...n'L.t- rr.m thfto Know wnat ine) tiu wiii iiiu. -

fleet.
A broad enough declaration of policy

which would make peace in Aiinrauu
and New Zealand and In the Philip -

pines, as well as peace ln China
RikoHn. thp concern of all the signa
tory great Powers might remove the
pressure of the colonies upon the Brit-
ish Government in the matter of Japan.
But it is not certain mat tnc comer
ran. contcmDlates anything so large ns
this.

What tho British seek ln a prellmi- -
nn sf.CurIty

close between
herself colonies of

S.oO.OOO.OOO
evi- -

dently seek- -

lng to ln

the
aDbc

fereneo are
gesture neg.tatlons

tt
ii

i
u

s course in tho big convention

Boy Thief Winces
at Prospect

Contlnnrd from One

dltlon to the hnt, a composition
which ho brought into court wu;h

lilm He posed for newspaper
without protest, but without ap-

parent interw-t- .

Mr. White, principal witnere.
against the chi he

sotlen, along with the lirm'
bank book. Tho bank had lum
changed from tho i'i
anme of Marshall Hayes, which tin
ndootcd as alias. the eo'lroum

morning ho distribute (1 eijglivi-- l

cards bearing this nnd tl.i-
Ulufifrnti IIS.

Mr. White th nt of tho
names checks h ml 1)"'I1 hilllgMl.

all wero thero. th''m
had been stopped. SIIVJ !n),
hlf stated, ln cash,
was gone.

Tells of
htntetnent mnde by youth to

Detective (ittrvin follows in full:
Charles Hoffman, nf

my wanderings since I t Philadelphia
on May 81 up to the pr'"ent tune

"I was sent bank mi Muj fll
the cai-hle- of the of F. II

"White & 'Hi North Sixth
to deposit $1500 chillis nnd money I

go thejjank, walked to
Sixth Chestnut btreeti then
back hnlf a block und turned up Fifth
etreet Market.

"I entered subway and off
car Fifteenth nnd Murker street-an- d

went a ut l,"0fl
Market street, bought n liuvjer'
brief ense. nn the .'nrat Muiket That
'was nbout 2:30 P. M roil., to

nturion. where I
hired limousine. I

1 had to got fo I.un.
ln n great hurry ns I lunl bii!m

to. I unm-- nt I. urn
t. the I'mnQpiir for

trip. I rhuufi-ii- S." till
tn uie Whent'ini.t mid

$1 i5 then left
uib noioiiTiu n of hi
low shoe for nt Todd'- - Moot Simp,
then a Idaek liulher intense

$1H 50 I then buiight thn hint I

am weming for ?.')." I bought hut, ml-la- n

tics fur $10 bark to
hotel aluthing on.

to Thcatro
"I went to tlm theatre to imss

tlmo awuy till train tlmo, wliieh

AN ADVERTISING
WOMAN

desires hb
Advertising In Phil-
adelphia Department Store,

Shop Manu-
facturing Ten years'
business ond leeal.
flnancinl and ndvcrtislng

nr'e the qualifications
?PS 820, Ledger Office

wSmSbMI

P. ar. I went to a drug store
bought a pair of tortoisa-Bhc- ll

glasses to dlajjulso mysolf I also
bought a black mustache, whlrh I did

wear. I woro tho Kineses the

a lady

had

of Pt
Uio

left

and

boy,

3 iVOTt

went

train to Chicago In Chlcaeo.

ieitmo Chicago nffTtVLw!IKM"! V",&B?ie
toX Crprr'lrnonllowherTl

nod ono nlirlit. T nn
of June " then the Kenmore'
Hotel then!

.. ., .. --'. , -

n moth disinfectant.
I made about S3 It at ten cents
n I then secured n position,
nt the main office of Western Union

other 52 go over until next day.
Slipped Away ln the Night

"On night of July f I waited
until all retired, then took suit-
case, n vest an overcoat from

next to mine, which the landlady
used as n Ktornge I left the house
at midnight and went to another hotel
In a tnxii'nb. At the
lng I left for Danville. 111. I got

but don't remember what
time. I 'sront S2 CO there ot a hotel
rn it.rlit an1 T tlirn want........ tn nn nrl

UtXl lllAl'k tin-- . ...v..
dress on Noith Hazel street
mv brown which I wore when I
left Philadelphia, overcoat, vest
and mv black leather sultense. I
alre.idv the brown suitcase In Chi-

cago for $R. I got $12.10 for things
I in Unnville. I left Danville late
In the afternoon to Mount
rnrmel. 111., some time after 7 o'clock
on July 0. whore I my cane, gloves,
a shirt and my

"
black . leather

shoes my brown shoes. 1 old all
my but tivo pair, for which I got

hn x j sqU, th(, sh,rt wh,ch
i woro when leaving Philadelphia
my other two pair of hose I waited
there until July 10 for a to
New Orleans but none camo. On this

met Antnony wanna, wno
wanted one go with him to
Memphis, Tenn. I decided to go with

gave the man from whom 1

was renting ray one of my ties
uavment,

"On .Monday, July 11, we for
ln n rowboat. On the

day down I caught the fever and
It "for two dajs. Wo to Memphis
on July IS at 12 o'clock. I sold my
monogramed watch chain and shoes for
$3, then a room on Beal ave-nu- o

ln a hotel run by colored people.
"On July 21 I sent a special delivery

letter to the House of Detention ln
them I would

myself, on Friday, July
M. ns I went to the Western Union
office the second time to .see if word
had from Philadelphia. I was ar- -

rested at 5 o'clock, or thereabouts, and
t(lkcn tue btatlon at

' Mom,,hls.

PrnQTlPrttltOcco lly
in Kailroad Aid

Contlimrd from One

ment from th- - railroads, or he can
extend the period of pnyment for ten
,- - trith intone nt- t rent,

road ndminiHtrntlon, to the nmount of
SriOO.000,000 or more, tho proeeods to
be UBcd In settlement with the rail-
roads, thus affording a large measure of
immediate relief.

"The claims of the railroad against
th Government are for

operation. They owe now

riioTorxAYB

TrlDTO-PUYr- Weekly
tyGmhq, The

COMPANY is a guarantee of
OfAMCHICA pictures through

APfl (1 "";iZ'-ZXi- ,

., M N in i Iluinpton of I'Urrri V
T M ". "Itoli Ilamptun or J'",'"
W ' urn K.n..iJ i)M. ' ,,,,:"A -f- t iK.V, "ji'y KB", iii.h Kw"

S Iluell K'rfi "rjinnooonu

CHESTNt'T Bel- - I0TH
AKCAIJIA io a m id ii is r. m.

M Tbomm it "ine nronz ';:
T Tbnmae H Knrnie Jl".,
w Tlion'a H Incea "The llromr IWj"
T ThomMi ii Incros "The llronw iieir

Inc Th llruiw
S Thimm Inee a Tlir Ilrwu."

CTAD KUANKLIN A GiriARD AVB.
AD 1 UK MAT1NKR OAILT

Ti.rl.. "HurUlnr the TUrr"
Trtnay Trl. "IliM-klni- : tlie 'rh.r;,
W Tonway Tenrle, "IIim king the TJf7
T Jarkle rr,ltnn. "PmIH Jhid lloy

cn": TSK R"d ? p

S

BALTIMORE $?A ?ttl?l???.
m -- L nrrymw "ine iiniin i,r,r".
T . Hammxru "The Isill'a filinhHl"
V fiuroihv Tii. ton, or the onir-Ido- l

T - I'orntliy Uh ", of the North" H
M- ur'.an TKv nf Hllmt Jfrn" r- Tl imj orrart .mm unan "City of Jlni"

WOODLAND AVE. PMATINEE DAILY
M onim.U' H jwr-ne'i- a "Hectmtlon"

..n, knru,.Hn..lR Iliroitlnntl T.
W IMrTti urt 1';r-Jplu- l 'Deeetrtlnn" W

- Th.m.K "f Itj of Silent Mtn"
p lis 111 rii,-n- i ,.,ii
S Tlioin.ii M "City of Silent Men"

Droftd ABLUEBIRD ' -- t in'. 2 until
N rma Tulmndin 'Thp I'lxlon Doner1 St

T'vrma T.ilinaflir- - "Tlie Puiwli.n FloerJ T
W I'hl'tlpa In W

l'hllliw In
Jd,.k... , OB,n m "rerk'n Il.i.l

s i.m m uire,"
A P1TOI T22 MARKET ST.

IJ-l- l IUL 10 M In 11 n P M
M Jark Holt in 'Thn Mjntery Kmiil"
T J iek ' In 'The rr

W -- Juck II", ,n 'The MjitPry IUwl"
1 Ja"k 11 nt In Tlie Mvitery IUul" P

-- Jack Holt Ir 'The Mjfctery Itoad" fl
g Jack Holt In ' The Mystery Uood"

A Maplewood Aves MCOLONIAL 8i5 7 and Ii P. M T
M il, org.- - Alf "A Wine.
r i)..omi Me.for a "A V'f J'odI"

lnrifn Melf'i-'- l'' "V Mine 1'iXll"
T rnemoiin "Wonnn find Chanjeil"
r -- f"iimnp""t n "Wmnin Oil rhnnaxl"
p rimi::ijn "Wotim flod t'lmminl"

DARBY THEATRE
Jackie C.'iran "Pee.k' Had
,i. k.e ( nynn "I'enfc'n II ul
Wandi Hauler 'llrr nonement'

-- War la H.mley 'Hor I'.loiH-meii- l'

D- - MIM 'Whit l'.ery Woman
MIHe'e 'Uliftt livery tVimuin Knona'

TPDP'c'c miv rt mwayunk
11VH 1CW 'H'lNrf DAILY M
jf "Proitea." "Thund Jsek," No.

"Tlmnurbolt Jiclt." Ho. ?T
W, Ethel Clayton, In "Sham" ,

;'ii

nary conference is understanding for its payment,'this country
and nnd her in the com- - ' Al'0"1 53M.000.000 this $1,100.-ln- g

conferenco. Tho Administration in WM.M0 has been proWded for leaving
the bnlunco due.wavlns nsldo a conference

with Britain and her colonies is '

Plans Relief at Once
avoiding commitments and s fttor Cummins referred to the plan
force England to net in the open FUKCgtcd by president Ilarding his

ntJ?e coining conference. Jcl(li me8SnBe to Congress on Tues- -

That is to ny, such Is eao un- -
dnv ,nst ln the iQncliage I have quoted

tho for a preliminary con- -

its public rej.ctum not, .. '
pI,..idpnf9 vana to private obetween Great Britain and the United ? Corporation to purchase se

StatM, which make (.rent Brit- - '"M. nw In the hands of the rail- -

nrueon

easier.
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EVENING PUBLIC
for supplies, already purchased, ac-
cording to my estimate, about $223,-000,00- 0.

They haven't the money to
pay this. It is impossible for thorn to
accumulate from their operating revo-nuc- s

anything like this sum.
"If, however, the Government pnys

them uhnt due them It will enable
them in a year or six months, perhaps,
to iihv their debts and tlintn.

"'" men wh linve bnlId off as
" n"",lf ot depression In business and
IVIIUIXVMD .!...... XUTV- - U.VI 1V4VIU lljltj
th?"V,

L'here nre laree numbers of rnr In
lmrl pnndltlnli ninv ant flint fl.la
n,sot nppllos to locomotives nnd other
equipment. All thee should now be in
process of repair so ns to be in readl
"C!,a w'ipn the anticipated revival of

uml wuo mo trnnsponniion act guar
anteed the railroads 0 tier cent ritirlnr
tho first six months of private operation,
following their return to their owners,
they have not earned anything like this
amount. In fact there has been largely
n deficit.

Itiife Increases Granted
The conditions were that under this

hct the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion was directed to so adjust rates thnt
they would enable tho roads to earn DVi

In conformity with this the Commis-
sion laxt August granted nn Increase of
about 30 per cent In rates. Tho

intervened in tho way of n gen-
eral depression ln business nnd trans-portatlo-

In nddltlon there was
greatly Increased cost of operation ns
tho result of increased wages ernnt-- d

employes by the Railroad Labor Board's
decision. All of tills was wholly utitorc'
seen, and has brought about a condition
whereby it .... impossible for the roads
to earn anything like the 5( per cent
specified.

In response to my lnmilry ns to his
views on the railroad labor situation
Senator Cummins said :

"I have nothing to say on that sub-
ject at present. We must recognha,
however, that wages must come into
nnrmonv wth all other things. It is

nUeKton what wages hove to buy
nmj Ul(; ,.09t of tll0Se necessities,

..The CONt o( pr0(iuction of nnvthing
mllBt not exce0,i ), nrlcc ,vhlch thpsc
thlnss will bring, their cost to the con
sumer. Wages must iluctunte within
reason.

Limits to Wages

"I am in favor of high wages." said
the Senator, "but still thero arc limits
which canuot be exceeded in point of
economic necessity."

It is woll, ln connection with Senator
Cummins' lucid explanation of existing
conditions in the railroad world, to re-
call what may be regnrded as the crux
of rresiucnt Harding s plan as ox
pressed in his special message to
gress this week.

"You nre asked," he wrote, "to ex-

tend tho authority of the Wnr Finance
Corporation so that it may purchase
those railway funding securities ac-
cepted by the Director General of Rail-
roads.

"No added expense, no added invest-
ment Is required on the part of the
Government. There is no added liabil-
ity, no added tax burden. It is morely
the grant of authority .necessnry to
ennblo a most useful and efficient Gov- -

eminent agency to use Its available
funds to purchase securities for which
Congress hn.i authorized the hsui" nnd
turn them into the channels of finance
ready to float them "

There the matter rests for the
present.
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M l Star CV't In "ftodlr Men"
f Can In "(xjdlmn Men"
.rjine iina jvut-- r, in "inn aiiiiua"

i in ine jiiMifce-- "

"Mun n, AVomnn" '

.tiiry nroiiKii tn mirk inor"
si i r K'f'l tlie link

FRANKFORD ""jjj5
M M-- I'li-k- f rd In "Siiiln"
T -- Man P1.kf.ird In "SinU"

Add.d Ton ei
'"A llroUrn Il! "

r A'lnn jmann . iironen in "
.fi Srnnntt'ii t'omtdv "HomH Tillfnt"

Add"i -l'- roti-l(n'l imleiiiiH
Mbi.1i Bennott'n t'on'edv "Home Talent"

rl OnC 8001 MAriKETiLUiJL, j.fln i 10 m li p M
y e Toonan In "I'ik-K- II id llo"

- Troifan In "I'eeli'H Had Ikiy"
-- M the Il'ul. lKmr"
M "Tlircneh thi Hurl,

F Vlo'a Dana In "Puppets of I'ate"
-- V'nla Dina In "I'npnHn 1'ute"

D iu" Gin.vnn avkoiam i MATts'nr nur.r
T Klrkwood "neh II nf I'I ierr"

T Meghan "The Cltv nf Silent 'Men"
Carle Wlll'ami ln "Dliimondu drlft"

A Dwan's "Tlm Heart of n Kiml"
I' rVr.nr,. Vldir "lle'lll IteP

B Pol a S'gr lllond"

NORTHERN J,"1 Wff
Villa Dana 'n PlP.lle"

"The I'lrnte"
1o'a Peno re IMratn"

T rieli Pal s In Murrlir Il Dan -- ii "The
S F'l,B ln "Tin-- M ireh Hare"

Lehigh Palace (Jormanion--
I ehlffh nue

M Iti W h "Tio Wlfce
T I -- la "Tf.n lllim"W - lunk'e In "I'eeli'i Had

I'ooiran m llid Ilo"
T Melirhan In "The City Mlent Men"
T Mwla-ha- In "The City nf silent Men"

OVERBROOK 03D4,AAvFronD
r Cant "StmlBht the Wav"

Cant '"(rnli.-h- t la the Wat"
All Ktar rm in Thorn Inre'a

"Mother
T All fttur ''ant Thmn 'i II. Inre'a

"Mother ' .Mine"
V flierlV i 'ait In Thorn m f Ine'

"lliilll
('net in "OiiMde thn I.m"

PAI iiU MAHKKT HTItKET
in a M in II 1", p M

M Wm ttnrt In "The tVhUtle"
T Win llnrt In "The M'hlatle"

1 Hart In "The MhMIe"
T H Hart In "The Wlil.lli,"
V n Hurt In "The UhUtle"
S - W-- S Hart in "The Whittle"

MAHKKT STHEP.T
'M V li IS I M

K ms "Strnhihl from ParU"
Hete Hi n'eia "She Cunliln'l Heln It"

V -- Iia Weher'a "Too Nine Mle"T Sir M. Durrlo'i
"Hentlinentnl Tommy' .1

!'!
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Everybody's drinking this
rich, wholesome thirst ,.

Duchess Dries Dishes
in Boyertown Hotel

Continued from One
that were satisfying the appetites of
some odd dozen travollng salesmen.
That nearly convinced her, but
she got the home-mad- e orauge cake at
me enu sne veioeu uie inn anu startedlooking over thn nvnllnhlo rnnnm.

Sensing tho of
visitor, Mrs. Croll and her daughter
ihiih.ii.-- inu uiirucuoiiH oi mcir
They had no rooms with bath, they were
n muo uoudiiui noouc tnc attractive-
ness of the furnishings, but Miss Croll
soon saw that she was ,ln touch with a
different sort of n duchess those
she hnd read of ln books.

The Duchess pt Oporto liked
; It was handy to tho factory, it

was quiet, and sho did not using
the common bath. She selected a small
room with the regulation wnshstnnd.
bowl nnd pitcher, the oak bureau and

brass bed, familiar to every travel-
ing salesman In America. sho
wanted n reception room nskod for
thnt with her voice tingling with pleas-
ure nt tlie fact her sleeping room
was next to tho and tho facili-
ties of the hotel were stretched to the
limit. She got two rooms on the ground
floor.

Typical Hotel "Parlors"
Both of them wore typical country

lotcl "parlors." All tho roil plush fur-
niture, the highly colored chroraosi that
go to make thoso rooms what they aru
wero there even the elaborate ebony-veneer-

piano. Moreover, the rooms
woro ob nearly directly on tho Mreet
ns rooms bo and still be rooms. One
of tho windows Is really n door nnd
lends direetlv out to tho sidewalk. Dur-I- n

her week's stay the Duchess often
fat out on the single low htcp. her
knees raised high and 'ier feet on the
brick nnvement.

Miss Croll and her mother and the
officials of the casket factory were the
tnly people in Boyertown who knew
the identity of tho Union House guc3t.
And the best part of It Is that they
did not really know cither. They had
no appreciation of the fact that they
wero watching tho proof of n soul re-
born through love.

The woman they thought be
Just the brokon-henrte- d widow of n
bplcndld old nobleman nnd a delight-
fully democratic lover of egg custnrd.
string boans, and bread pudding never
Indicated that her romances hod been so
hectic in character hod been
tho talk of the continents. In fact, she
took ndvnntage of the privilege of
strangers In small town nnd lied n
little. Fenrln? thnt something thnt hnd
been printed nbout her In tho papers
might hnvo reached hero, she told Miss
Croll tho princess mentioned was
another noblewoman of simllnr mime.

She bald, further, that the last time
she enmo to tho United States, a Now
York newspaper had published nn ar-
ticle which had dlsplenscd her, so that
on this visit hnd decided to keep
her prcsenco a secret, as fnr ns possible.

Told of Great Lovo
The Duchess opened her lioart to Miss

Croll. however, and told of her great
love for the deceased Prince anil slic
opened her over the dishes. For.
lonesome, she wandered into tho kitchen
of the littlo hotel ono night nnd ran
Into a shortage of help. She found
the daughter of the owner of the
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washing dishes. She grabbed a dish-tow- el

nnd "helped wipe."
Over the dishes she told her talc.

She said she had come hero because
only here could she find a casket worthy
of her dead husband. She said thnt
although he was older than she her life
with him hnd been n poem of hnpplncss
nnd his death hnd left her desolate,

Althnueh the Duchess wns fibbing

because contains

quite considerably about her past career,
tho little hotel girl wns hearing without
renllzins it the nroof thnt somcthimr
had come into the life of this woman
to sober her nnd make her worship tho
memorv of her fourth husunnd.

Alphonse Henri Napoleon Mnrlo
Louis Pierre d'Alcantnra Charles Hum
liert Amcdce Fernnnd Antolne Mlchcnl
Raphael Gabriel Gonzaguc Xnvier
Francois d'Asslsc Jenn Agusto Jules
Volfand Ignncc Gragnnce, Duke of
Onorto nnd Prlnco of Uraganza. wan
the fourth husband of the slender OJilo
girl wno stopped at uic union iiouso.

Sho married him only nfter tho great-
est difficulties. FlrBt there was tho bar-
rier of religion. Ho was n Cath-
olic and she a Protostant, Moreover,
she was twice divorced and tho Church
forbjds tho marrlago of n divorced per-
son. Also ho was of the blood royal
and she wns not.

Tho Duke wns the uncle of former
King Manuel of Portugal nnd tho only
brother of King Carlos of Portugal,
who was assnsslnntod with his eldest
son in tho (streets of Lisbon some years
ago.

Allowance From King
If thtre had been a monarchical res-

toration in Portugal tho Duko of
Oporto would hnvc called in as the
Crown Prince, next In succession to tho
Portuguese throne. The Duke of Opor-
to was absolutely penniless. He sub-
sisted on a $10,000 annuity from his
first cousin, King Victor Lmnnuol of
Itnly, and had a thirty-roo- ulto In
the royal palaco at Naples.

His bride, whom he married Septem-
ber 20, 1017, was very rich, however.
She hnd been mnrrlcd three times and
courted by n dozen noblemen of Eng-
land, Frnnce, Russin and Germnny be-

fore she consented to become tho brldo
of the Duke of Oporto. Very little of
tho girlhood life of the Duchess Is
known. She first enmo iuto promlnenco
when she sued her" first husband, Lee
Agnew, a Chicago inventor, for divorce
in 1000. She wns twenty-ou- e nt tho
time. There was one daughter by this
mnrrlngo.

Shortly afterward she married n re-

tired merchant aged boventy-thre- e,

William Hayes Chapman. In October,
1007, Mr. Chnpmnn died and left her a
fortune estimated lit close to $10,000,-00- 0.

She then started n tour of
Europe, where tho news of her fortune
brought to hor train many penniless
noblemen. The advances of all wero
repulsed and she came back to America,
whero sho married Philip Van Valkcn-bcr- g,

clubman banker nnd member of
an old Dutch New York family.

They spent their honeymoon nt the
St. Regis, in New York, but the

was short-live- Ono day Mr.
Van Vnlkenberg walked out of the St.
Regis never to return. A short time
later he sued for divorce in New York
and she did the same in Connecticut.
Her suit wns pressed with ndded vicor
after she hnd met the Duke of Oporto,
nnd she finally ureived u decieu in
19M.

The royal house of Portugal frowned
on tho match, as did the Cutlio
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lie Church. Flnnllr. according to tho
fAlmanach do Gotha, they were mnrrlcd
in Rome on September zu, 1U17.

The couplo were never received by the
roynl house of Portugal, nnd during a
Visit to London wero not noticed by tho
Widowed Queen Mnrlo Amellc of Por-
tugal, nor by the exiled King anucl.
They returned to Naples, wiiere they
lived at the roynl palaco in the apart-
ments that had always been the Duke's
since the revolution at Lisbon hnd
thrust him out of his birthright. Ho
still had the $10,000 a year which ho
had mentioned ns making him "poor as
a church-mouse- " nt the time of his
mnrrlagc, but 'the wealth of his wife
made that seem liko nothing. The couplo
lived ln the Italian royal palace until
tho denth of the Duko a few months ago.
Ho was nursed by his wife with tho
utmost devotion throughout his last Ill-
ness.

Told Only of Love

But tho Duchess told littlo Miss Croll
nono of nil this and there lies tho story.
Her story Included only her great lovo
for the Duke, and ln tho telling of It she
proved that sne una cnangca irom tue
woman who had gained so much noto-
riety.

The Duko wns burled in Naples, the
Duchess told Miss Croll, ln n specially
designed rosewood casket. Tho coffin
was surmounted by a largo gold cross.
Her dovotion to his memory persisted
until she could no longer bear to think
of him lying ln n casket that soon would
oMslnteerate. Sho decided to come to
America, where she could obtain a metal
casket.

Disregarding nil rank nnd coming In
n manner entirely contradictory to her
previous fashion of moving with the ut-
most publicity, sho slipped quietly over
to America and went to the home of her
sister in Ohio. Hero she heard of the
work of the Boyertown casket firm and
decided to have It build n special coffin
for her husband.

One afternoon while the Duchess wns
helping in the hotel kitchen sho hnp-pene- d

to be left for n moment nlone.
A boy came from the grocery with n
load of potatoes. It seemed thnt n
telephone cnll hnd been mndo previously
which had "peeved" tho young mnji.
Ho told the supposed "new girl" what
he thought of phono calls In general
and the potato call in particular. At-

tracted by the Duchess's slightly foreign
accent, ncquircd by years of residence
abroad, he lingered to chut.

Tells Him HIs.Krror
Lenrnlng that she came from Italy,

he mentioned the fact that he intended
subscribing to the fund for the starving
Italians. Ho was stepped upon immedi-
ately. The Duchess told him that Am-
erica was making a big mfstnke in send-
ing funds and food to starving (?).
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Europeans. She told him she had often
henrd her people say there was no use
of working ns "long as the Americans
would support them."

But it was always to Miss Croll that
the Duchess opened her heart. Sho told
of her plnns to build a villa In France
nnd II vo there nnd took recipes for tho
Pennsylvania Dutch dishes which she
Intended to servo there.

Sho told Miss Croll that she would
not return to Itnly excopt for her hus-
band's body, because sho would bo nn
outcast from the royal palaco and would
feel more hnppy elsewhere. She sold
that her fow days In Boyertown were
the happiest of her life.

In going over the proposed decora-
tions of her new homo, sho nskod ad-

vice about what to do with the coffin
that her husband is at present in-

terred in. Tho two women came to a
decision.. Having changed to a Roman
Catholic in ordor to marry the Duke,
It was decided that tho cross on the
present casket would be an ideal thing
to have inset In tho head of her bod.
She plans to do this.

Sees Casket Made
Sho watched cvory step In the eoni

structlon of the motnl casket. Every
day bIio went to tho factory" nnd looked
on ns tho workmen piled their trade.

The new casket is ono of the finest
specimens of tho coffln-iunkcr- 's art.
It Is of pure bronio with nn
antique silver finish. It has a sliding
top nnd a hinged face panel. Tho
casket contains nn innbr lining, with
full-leng- bevel pinto glnss top.
hermetically scaled, making It really n
double enskct. Tho Interior furnish-lug- s

nre of specially woven satin.
An cngmver was brought from Phila-

delphia to put tho inscription on the
coffin. At the head Is a fac slmilo of
tho Itnllan crown, weighing twenty-on- o

pounds, which wns brought from Italy,
mounted on a pillow. Directly below
that is the Inscription:

"S, A R. O. Principe Dom Alfonso
Hcnrlguls dc Brngauza Duque Do
Port, 1805-102- 0. And oh for the touch
of a vanished hand Tho sound of n
voice that is still." The approximate
cost of tho casket Is $10,000.

All the time the Duchess wns inBoyertown she wns dressed In deenmourning, and while it wns stvlish itwns not of the dnshlng cut that so often
mnkes mourning a joke.

As 'soon as the enskct wns completed
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the Duchcsslcft for Connecticut, whrshe s going to spend time with friend,until August 15, when she plan, tosnll for Europe.
Tho glory of tho enskot. tlm rt....racy of the roynl duchess, ami L

s mipiicity of her appointments nre nottho story, howvcr. Neither Is thsstory of her previous The re.istory was told somewhoro in Iuwwu.:u hit restless jicnrt was touchedby her Inst husband nnd tho dovotioninsp red that prompted her long trinfor love of h s memory nnd forcedto tho hmlllty that Is n better tribute"lm tlian the crown-crostc- d caaket.

To Fix Collegovllle JRoad
Tho Stole Highway Deportment has

promised early improvement of the roj
from Collcgcvlllo to Phoenlxvillc. Th
Montgomery County Commissioners nre
willing to Bpcnd $5000 n mile toward
resurfacing this four-mil- e roadwny
which furnishes nn outlet of the n

Vnllcy. County help on the
rond depends on Immedlnto action by
the State. A delegation of Unner
Providence residents, headed by mil.
resentotlvc I. T. Hnldcman, visited tn
Stnto Department yesterday. Tho Stnts
hns begun work on repairing First av.nuc. Collegovllle, which will cost about$20,000.
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